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CONDITIONS:

year - is2 00
months 00

Ur, ledflearly. in adronee.

'0 Seborriptim received fur a
ter term than eis 'months. nor
°mintiest, at the inittance of a
riber, moil all arreamen are
-and -oa all cases, a failure to

fr • diacontinuance. sill be con•
red • new migmenteut.

JOIE RTINE.VEJr773
reeding a -.mere, still be moue-
sty irserted, TOKYO TIMIS lOr

1.tot lost and firenty-Jtre
every submgocot Ineertion.-

r mes. in peoportion.

chin 'Almanac.
di.I SOU I bill.
.NIBER rises. I seta

6 42
641
6 40
6 38
6 57
6 56
6 55

turday, 5 18
o day, 5 19
molity, 520
ueaday, 5 22
.cilnestlay, 5 23
toolay, 5 24

riday, 3 2a

PHILADELPHIA
NOTE EXCHANGE.

( Corrected treaty.)
Per et. din

tales branch banks 1-4
NEB 1 ORE.

York city banks par

b Barker's book no sale

ny banks
bank

'nsbrirg bank

bank 2
Columl.ia at Hudson I CI

NEW JERSEY.
hank

s itt Newark
O of New Bromwich 1 1
ton Insurance Com.
ere' lik. Mount Holy par
berland bank par

fL 'ANC

:amoten
:lizabethtonii
'ets lirouawitk
atettun
orristuw9
tenlun
•
ut 11. M. Bank Corn.

PENNSYLVANIA.
adelphia banks
on
loam' in
'winery county
left.. Wcat Cheater
wire co. Cheater
•aoter bank
eta' bk. of Lancaster
inlltr

thatipton
mita

par
1-£
1-*

LANDS
For Sale.

IN pursuance of the 
last Will and

Testament of Mts. Mary Scull, late de•

ceased, the subscribers will offer, at p
ub-

lic sale, at Georgetoon py 
Riede, no

Tweeds, the Mau day of September

ne.rt, that
V.ILU.IBLE

called Bennett.% Bridge,- near Wed.'s
se Roads, in Resit comfy, Maryland.
containing about 573 acres of LAND.
of which between 60 aud 70 acres are
well-timbered

WOODLAND;
the midne arable and very productive.
Thio hoot bait beeuu coneidered no value-
hie.. to rent tor flatly ve.urn 10000souuu-
lv. at 56511 and taxes per ailment. The
Improvement* on it are • commodious
frame

1
1-2

par

Ito'
pal
pal
pat

It"
par
par

par
2

own' bk. of Bucks co.
it link 1 1.2
m Inca I rg 1 1.2
nierl' bk. of Reading 1 1-2
liole bank 1-0
,burr, I 1-2
lyshirg 1

DELAWARE.
k ofDelaware, (Wil.) pet
era' bk. of I/el. k be. ps.

I. it Brandywine pee
. bk. of Delaware par

it of do. at Milford $
Bank no sale
MARYLAND.

more bank. par
City bank

paha
ch of do at Easton
I Fmtericktown
Mown bank
de Grace

Sinster
Georges
de Caroline

VIRGINIA.
d C hnusches

of the Valley
do. Leeshoryg
CharIcalas

at Barmy
• bk. at Wheeliog 6

ICT OF COLUMBIA.
lin bk Alexasdria no sale

Is do oo sale
beaks

Dwelling Montle,

and the necessary out-housecauch
ow • barn. vtatiles. conohouse. acc. Re-
ad isa 1 tot, table repair. Inert.
isa well of eacellent water at the
also. • At,. youitg apple orchard of Mc
thiticeet kiod ot fruit it, full Leanne.-
The walls at a new brick house, latelt
burnt down. are Mill atahdiug,
Mould render the morose of rebuilding.
tr desired. comparatively small.
The above property in pleamntle and

advantaemandv nitoated beturen Clws-
ter and Saosafean rivers (heing within 5
it.. death)-!. cotivement to • good

market. anal in a healthy part of th
county. It is certainly well worthy
be afte of such. aide/Urea count.
residence, or has. money to vest nt gooil
real propsrv.
Mr. William Boyer, the present ten-

ant. will nhew the property to any per.
mos desirous of memlie sit previous to
the dos of rate; and such. •4 Tons mild.
furthei information, a.. eeferrell"to 01.
Edward sciitt, George-Townpe Honda.
or either of the subscriber.. in EiLton.
1 he ternisof payment made known 011

the duo sale. ho
1lItIS. W. VEAZEY, Ex,„.
JOON GROOME.

Alan, will be offered for sale, at the
same time and place, that

NOTICE '-

To Creditors.
miommms,so

TIlh: sub.., Itoe, of Cecil county. hall
obtained lira the Or/divot' Cowl u
said Ciotilit. Letters ul Adittlitististoui
on the personal cstate of

PATRIC k BAIIN ES,

Late of Cecil f 4.11111iy • deceased. All
persmts having clams against the said
tletemed, are hereby warned to ealtibitt
he sautes %tilt the vouchers thereof. to
the sullscriber. oti or 'Mitre the to: day
at March nem, or thee maw by law l's.
chided front all ben;fit Of mid estate.
Perna. 'indebted to said dec....stol are
requited to make payment to Bic aid,-

'tjisett under toy hand thin Soil, day
of August, 1625.

EDWARD OLIGIAM.
Muer. of Patrick Barnes, deed.

Valuable Farm.
adjoi ll i l te the above. On which Mr. Win.
Setts later nun mid's, mil former't.
icupied by Mr. Edmund NumberS.
ontaining -99-22 •ereas 048 of whio,
an' steered, and the residue good
WISMLAND. The greater mot id
Ile arable land is very fertile. and the
resitler ounceptible wit ant much ex-
pense of great improvement. There is
a comfortable

tr,t Frame Dwelling llonne,

usda good out-houses on the pre•
ID 0141.

I he ter-ipso( payment will be made to
suit purchasers.

.005. 03 s-

Stray Cm
STRAVE11 front the aubscriber, it.

the village of Newloodon se Roads.
CM.ter county, Pa. tal the bat tust, a
amall

Brown Cow.
7 years old, • iere brete

im itoit horn, nod when she went
ny had a email bell on with a purse

broke out oft),. stde.
Any person bringiog housemaid cow ce

Kleine information of her, so that Po.
ostler may art her again. Mall be ren•
movably rewarded and receive the Malan,
of thu settscrila r.

WILLAIM C. MOUNT.
Aug. 93 8-3t.

Lumber Yard.
TIIE subsenber respectfully informs

hi, friends and the public in general,
that he has on I d

100.000 FEET WHITE PINE

BOARDS,
200,000 Shingles,

AND .1 QUANTITY or
/Irk planiligi,

MI 4 wising he will .ell at • moderate
prme, for ma.

ENOCH CLOUD.
Moo, July 5. 1-tf

..t.brr, ..• iv rot t ounty.hatl.

ettained (ruin the Orphans' Cowl o
said county, Letters Toltameaury an
110 persiotal estate of

DR. .004.111.1.11 TILLOTBOX,

Lute ot Ceuil spumy, steamed. Al
persons hat tug claims against the mid
lereaseol. Ste lieteby warited to inhibit
I,. wow. *Ali the *machete thereat to
the subscriber, no or Wow the 11th
lay of Aug.... It. or they may by awlsl 
exclUded truth all ',nicht of said estate.
Persons indebted to said deceased, art
required to make payment to the auto
scriber.
Gni,, under my hand One 2.3d day

August, 1:423.
WM. MILLER.

E.er.af Dr..4braharn Titoteon,dn'd.

TIIE Saban ilev. of Chester county,
Penn. ha :It ulitaitted Irion the lii plume'
Court of Cecil uoalute. Letims Adam-
ia.tration the lag -laud ”Igle at

JOHN 7111 LOH.

THE subecriber, of Cecil tousle. liatlt
ablator.' front the Orphans' C;ust of
mill wenn, Lettent ot Adminiatratimi
on the personal rotate of

JOHN 1101- ER PRICE,

Late of Cecil county. deceased. All
i.e.sons having claimo against the mitt
deceased, are hereby wattled to exhibit
the Sante. With the vouchers thereof to
tlw subscriber. oat or before the tat dav
of March next, or they may by law
eaciuded tmin all benefit at mol estate.
Primo. indebted to mid ileremed, ere
requited to male payment to the side
mriber.
Giren Maier my hand tins Soda day

of August, I h23.
CATHARINE PRICE.

Adne.r of Jain. Moyer Price, det'd

THE sublicense, ut Cecil county.hatl
obtained front the Orphan,' Court of mid
comity. Letters of Athitinisttation
the permnal estate of

SUSAN HAYS,

Late of Cecil county, ilecramd. Al
persons having clanuin against the me•
deceased, me hereby warned to ribald
it the seine, with toe \Integers thereof
to the nubst rihur on or before the tat te
Match nest, or they tone by law to
escludell Ii am all benefit of said estato.
Persons indelned tlo sniol deceased, 10
tequired to snake payment to the sub

I Ginn under my hand this 50th day tit
Auguot,5.23.

Akt AROSE PRICE.
Mot r of Simon Boys, dee d.

Notice.
ALL persons iodsbted to the sable er

John LOWS, late .1 84. emerge% Hundred,
Del. dreamed, are requested to mita
osnatediate payment, and them
claims spinet mid estate, to
their memo's properly •oeeted
dement. THOMAS VAIL, Her.
Aid. 9. 642

THE subscriber, of Cecil county. heti
obtained ft  the Orpheus' l'ourt to
said county. Letters of .1ilminionatioil
MI the IsersoltablititeuI

BENJAMIN KNOCK,

I.ate of Cecil count,-. deceased. All
aerate • haellig claims ajoiallt the said
decemed, are hereby earned to exhibi:
Ike Nine, nab the I.6•111 Lens theiroof. too
the otioscriber, on or before the 1st dm)
of Marels nest, or they Mlle by law be
alluded front a benilit of. said estate.
l'enatalt iswlebted to raid deserned, ars
required to make paymeat to tbe sub-

Given under say band this 30t1, day
of Angtrot, 11133.

.11)1IN WRO rlf.
Aldra'r. of Iknjanein knock, det'd.

THE subscriber, of the state of New
York. hat!. obtained horn the Orphans'
Court ol Cecil tamely. Letters of Ad-
muistration on the personal estate of

GEORGE H. KARR,

Lee of Cecil county, de...med. All
oensom having claims against the said
deceamd, are hereby warned to exhibit
the taste, with the voucher, thereof to
Vrancis Owens, &gem, on or before the
lot day of Merck neat, or they may by
law he eacladed from all benefit amid
estate. Permits indebted to said de
ceases', are required to make payment

the agent.
Given under am hand this 30th day

of August, I89.2.
SAMUEL KARR,

dlim'r. if Germ IL 1.1.rr,deed.

THB sulaseriber of Cecil coonty, Lath
obtaifted from the Orphans' Court of mid
comity, Letters of Administration an
the pereenel estate of

JACOB SIMPERS,

Late of Cecil Monty, deceased. All
persons lofting claim apinet the mid
&crewel, are leeway warned to 'shalt
the same, with the mediae thereof he
the sebscriber, on at before the IM day
of March oext. or they may bylaw he
metalled hem all hawk Wand estate.
Persons iodated to seid &seemed are
altered to make mutest to the sub-
scriber.

three wader way hand this 30th day if
Aiwa, 1893.

THOMAS 11111P111111,
Aber. a/ Josh Woryore,dashlo

Late of (cc,! county. dm ',sett Al
permits batiste claims moaned the said
deceased me 'malty \surged to ...loot
the Saone. With the WI:awls Iltoetral, lo

wit sun Ilu tote the Ott
•lay of Aug. ncst. or thee lila, by It, lie
est•11111,t1 r•  all hvelvdt ol .11.1 st-tr.
Peening indebted to aml deceased. er
'ego-red to mate payottoil to the otsb
scriber.

Given under my basil this 04d day
August, 1803.

tmi TAYLOR.
Adeer..f John l'aguirolee'd.

No. 13.

'lot rinters.
SAMI2E1. M 11-LEON N, who

served his apprenticeship Is the Patsr.
as Iltsmass with weak.
Leareeter. started Isom mere it, tlw eat ly
part of the year hell, .cl weal I.
*• eh in (Motet.. where he wait eft-

Ii um d for mote time in tined the 'tent-
ing Offit es of that place. 'the Iwo ter.
ter which los molter merit tol from him,
daunt at &vomit,. Goo. July?, Ituct.

ii this letter he atails-d that 114. tail been
unwell for Wolloe lane, and that he la eilitt
ttttt the Drat day. in the sloop %nova,
for Neo 1 ork,at Willett piste lie s.,-,',I
mite main to his mother. Thie blithe last
MCA Mini that has been received of him,
• tlottyal. theserat promos have been
no • inert to oft the nulte, I. inot!•iog oo.re
• Alt Ito learned of hie ate. He it, ot

fert II imlies loth: sl. toter ntaile. atoll
111.1it work shot. Any permit w Ito may
luose 14101M o. any Thies of Lint afim the
..e date s.1 the 4101,16151le,t. r, .111 aat
in I • ;106 1416 the a. stet, of a Saal rarent

onationicatiog it to the tali tttt the
/nit ;I:a.ei•o•-es lt. IlAnt asters KIWI.

• - • --

THE aubacriber. of Cecil remote, list!,
obtained from the Orphans' Cour 1.1 mid

A FAlt.N1.
Fun s. I I.E.

Ag the sobscriner to tivairOall of is-
busiossi. he is mow smog.

ml M. he ia pro ist,o1 It. rill hia Lett at
.1 treat stlerilice. Flor the inloonaiitia

I done at a &dame, he will merely
name a few alai fielders respecting it,
,wping that all alto may be desiamm to
• st • Lase a great bargain will view it for
themaelvet.

It is sainted about one and • hall
miles from Elkton. Marvland. no the

county. Letters of Atha'. tt i ttt num on public reed leading front Elkton to Oh...
the preemie' rotate of

JACOB COXRAD,

Late of Cecil county, deeeamtl. All
permm haviite claims monist the mid
leceased, are heieby earned to exlubit
toe same. with the vouchers thereof, to
'be suiteo-, darn, an or before the 6th slay
if Ausuet neat, or they slay by law be
'aeluded Inas all benefit uf said ea.
ode. Perseus indebted to said de.
cealleds are nlaintd to ask. payment to
the subscriber.
Given under my hand this 25d day of

tuguet, 1803.
.10/15 CONK ‘n.

Adorer. el Jacob Conrad, eke'd.

TOE mbwriber, °recta county, bath
obtained (non Ole Orphans' Court of said
comity, Letters of Ad (ration ou
the 'terminal estate of

ELIZABETH RIDDLE,

Late of Cecil county, deceased. All
too-suns leaving chums against the mid
.leceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the saute. with the vouchers thereof. to
the subscriber. on or before the 10th day
of .1.ustnit ocat, or they may by law, be
5,5.111111:11 from all beitefit ot said waste.
Persons indebted to said dee-Salted. or.
required to make payment to the sub-
Weiher.
Given under my baud this 23,1 day of

August, (82.9.
JACOB BIDDLE,

Adat'eqf Elizabeth dee'd.

TIIE subscriber. of Cecil rounty,Itat),
obtained front the Orphans' Count of said
county. Letters of Ad to in istratiou of the
pommel rotate of

WLLLI.1.11 ORB,
Late of Cecil county, deceased. All
',ermine having claims against the saitl
derearted are hereby warned to exhibit
the same, oith ratchet s thereof. to the
solmenber, osi or ben.re the lath dye
August nest, or they Indy by law, he ex-
clutled (non all the benefit armed rotate.
Persons iodebteil to said deceased, are
required to make payment to the sub-
mother.

Given under my hand this cad day of
August, 1123.

THOMAS ORR,
Airier. of William Ore,dred.

THE subscribers, of Cecil comfy,
have obtained front the Orphism' Court
of said county, Letters Testamentary
an the personal estate of

MARY SCOTT,

Late Cmil comfy, dmeased. All
memos having dame wind the mid
deceased. are hereby warned to exhibit
the same with the vouchers thereof, to
It,. milweribers, en sr before the 64th
ay of Jane next, ea thee may by law be
neledad from all Week of mid glitals.
Persons indebted to said docamad, are
required to make payment to Iha also-
acnbees.
(been mole, env heads this lad day a

Aegash1823.
THOMAS W. flan,
JOHN meow,
• 4 lir Ask, dog.,

b .WWinfl4

Of wiry Oisrolo au* and
On* sawed •

AT TIM UMW 5NSe..I

gone, and It,, and n Ipchi Itille4 front Elk
Landing. at the head of Elk river, where
vessels of front ....my to one hundred
tons am navigaterl.--coutaim one Itan
tired tool thinydive at 
lime lir thirty of stitch are o tiet with
eacellent young hitt. oak.b/ack oak arid
hickory timber; 1114- soil is well adapted
Ii. growing the 114.1 routtne or OM
fencing equal to that oil the gime' al ity of
'arms, the btakIle. wren 61111111 frame

rti DWELLING HOUSE,
J!.L.'.Kil4 hen and smoke bonne. • smell
-table atol a large corn-crib, all new.
The well of nater 10 aunt' ei-
ther in quality or quantity.
The title to unexceptionable. Ap.

ply to
ZED. RUDCLPH.

Philadelphia, Aug. 13 7-la

CLOTHS ty C.I.SSLAIE RES.

THE maim riber has just a...cited a
Inadsione anwrtnient of

Cloths & CaPaittlerea,

which. thaw who wish to purchase, are
melt' sl to call sod view.

LE St 11.15 N.
Elkton, Aux 16. 7-4

NEW GOODS.
THE salmi *dh na just receiscaLsod

now °pelting, a Loge absortment el boa-

GOODS
which he lion halved for cash. in Philadel-
phia. arid 1" no to sell ray tow, ha
Cush or Country produce.
Cash giien tuic Wheel nt the market

price. LEVI II. EVAN)'.
Elkton, Aug 9.

NEW STORE.
THE subseriliers are now opening at

the *tam' formerly occupied by Wei. dy
Harding, a general moorttnent of

Vrp 415o6bgt,
1LIT SHOEY,

QVS6N9-w ARE, HARD- W ARE.

Grocerieso, g..", to"
All of which they orbMR ..111168/14
or POWIla &

rr, 
Wotan%
8-3t

Rikt"'.411441'ON HO1'1..E.

rotharriher blaring the pub& ht
sod his friende in particular,

it hos reatered to him losear, in EM-
at the earlier of .11tbrIle eird Gag
7s. opposite the Owe grog. erderea

amen., by Oriel attinetioa re their me-
peSo is?mama, roa.17.....I.Ensirrimer ausha.a..4„,44.4

/GA the her 4
•1.1Q.11:014S..

7%e ban-
O1 rire4•11e. k.retekietrAMIIINI• an,

maw. menet. provided with • wer...
fal.mbersonttewty 001er.ralY• tends '

the aee..101.110os of his he wilt
he crroi tes Ita Orr, grooved 011461111* '
•U 'rho wanfittor kisni1104 11g.

2,11WL/A6/1111111111.
Aag. K.



1,

,4

';

4

1

It

Totairee 0,1; Air* pe,atain comn.hta:
laic hi:.

31achina gaudent. odri tuffici- '

Quail Da,: iesult.et p, fie ienthe.
Tract at ,ehhereut j,n-rmnn.t Jmnt.pete

?moo.
Nec mir.ha ipso aniraes ex requOre

conddier Imo.
Fm eeferunr on.p..aa enae or ta bale reCala

tandem.
Nanigium poperactaitil al Eaton ia

regna
Trans etageu., Instnabile, ut im cymbal

Charm-his.
Ni refortudet monttrun.

Phlegethonte
ia.isn,smbrnr-aoeeticeptrnrnease teget

torts.nibs 
Mergi et tawniest hub dilation calefac-

tow•
Sept J, ISZ.3.

TIIE PRI7SKARD.

WATER COLORSt.

o Seer eottotah' said FItteie,oaraeheat-
lig vile trash!

dee! the crime all gone, thou:).' you said
they mth.d wash:"
majam, ' do shopkeeper enforced.
shim doebt,

I mid they would waits-but I meant
they'd wash mar

L..12nEIMP

ILL--.1 True Steep

loose of those reed. tory incursions.,
hewer <nanny, made by • poly ut throw'
son, dens, al ter., to the Mashing out
all,. stiiitiee 1.33.133th the sal. mes and
the mother country, Vt I.-- was
taken by the Ita.tatas and alter steal-
ing or Wiwi% 'enemata they saw, until
they eppidit • detehtlas or clew.
tisenonst, dellethrioerl to cog him with
Mee. ARM* but seven years old

CO parterre.
- - !MI

FOS 1111. 7,11,31 r.
invention

t' e &tea n It at oat one el th.4e cd'oeta
• mg. ih, te te make bed of era
.1 .1h of human ara.m. I has
hone • se or ot,te dithnoed to put a fen
nIl t0gtthet an the ilahjeCI • ae 01

at I 1111 slow dthrsetc ¶050* a
' me tirtl emit 'cur paper. W'Aether
• e at-Of .ail i. a h.:este:it hich.
' -rue. o 01 be left to he decided be
• .050 u'.0 may 1lean [a nunor theta

r.o10 e.
J.. aex:i:e. The

eirechri Bh:•.

sh is CO. all Lc... tneisiorahiiis ote.he per

, hoc rr •ihforas
.3 1. !,'.1•. .• ...IV,

iu, 1.taii, • !alt 1,13•.!:•

.hearla . pelt. 231.r.

• 'chit inperio. nil famine

Nor
in.r,ta

Math acts,. e
i.requ,etn ...arde.,..c •

P Nene de rernigi a Tionto
Cepa recuetat. et ...the ch.sto caiettrat

ends*.
Fetter abin ths. net Z.:1.0-.7min Bhreautre

moral he.
hoiden; into. las etridentibus et callgine

Ahem ermut f robar te ;amine.

et hen thee arrived at home, then cow
polled him soon to take a part with them
an their hutitioa parhes. 111 was at till
period commenced that daring and pre
severiug 'pint. ..hick had its needs lalown
ietogreatee vigor by the manners and
customs of the *Alava. In all their
amusements. and tech:omit:mos them
in all their wandering jimmies. be be
came at leant equal to env' of them in
the arts el'hunung fume... ermine the
trachlPie fermis. Het amid this thane-
tng and varying life. he still recollected
his relations. and the scenes of infancy.

I and an proportion is, his iigor of under.
standa.g and growth of bode, did the
desire of returning to hit friends in.
Rafe. IS finally attealne h 5 ...le objeen

and after having learnt as ranch "e
cr'u'd ;flog exciting austnvinauf ri,
ttaitiw. sand itnneitla the country froth
his frequent excursions thn,uah it. he
turned no intention 01 alesertin; them.
A resemble opportunity era:seating. ne
left hi. uuntmg party, and after mutt
fatigue and i:h what lithe knowledge
of t e Er hhh. 'Language re pessested.
r.ate. forgot. ,but nut so well on,

as that of the Indiarh he
.cacr.ed lathe in his sister to 'can pro-

a .u-prise laser equallnd Sr. tu.
it iewd•. tic t',er san e cna:d :one tap-
' hch.ed nuts scareti7 less than us.

▪ ore of Ale ni erns gnu he Ali.
S.It, a is.l ie.' bei.h-arcl

te ulie to lung 103% for n...
, • therms houng man. no traces et
• t.o.Ourn•cousi Lae sten! Beings.-et.
U . Ic•,...d. aau durt.Ced be humid.

an, [recaps he in a short t:tue bee it,r
...quainted oiti. What he sot-cu:" wished
to sequire-the mahners art suet, h.e.
and use civility of ale.

Awidet hi, humuits. end a little be-
fore those trouble...hie times to the :hr.
don, he bemire enamoured of one 0.
his neighbour's dosehtehs ; he told his
uhsern•seed tale us love. aid she !
keno ...lard -a reciprocal ar:tion.- I

• :on OM cast of forme., risked Corned
, to gain a spring, not fee distant from

O the India., •illear. were he hoped hie
• , enemies would stop. Fairies* of ear
;prize from stragglincitarties. his god
unabated. hie khowelm of the country
' still perfect. lad aids a Ow...we a,
lquainthfice with habits and peculterities
• , the Indians. he gained the large spring
:and bid himself in the throbs end bashes.

The son had lit the tallest trees with
its last ram-espectathin became pain.

, fol.-hope and dionsy alternately mo-
lted the heart of our iotrepid hero-
when the put.' slowly came up. The
Indians hesitated for a moment. and
then five of them placed their guns with-

, in a few pitmen'' *sere he was conceal-

' ed. against a tree, and thought no osten.
sib', harm was near; the stath guarded

I the captive, and the arms of the rest.
!Five with a brotherly lone. simultane.
locale knelt to the fountain. With the
I restive of the white mar. and the
., sone courage sad unrelenting deter.

I mir.stion of the savage. he emend hi,minket and pulled the trier-desper.
stir's nerved 1 ;s arm; the irrevocable den

ti ere< is passed:blood. he". and love. all
:cry out revenge sad heath Qui- k so

ithe lizhtrain
c, which rives the mout.thm

oak, the crystal spring is changed; lilies
moldy drops end mangled brains. spout •
e.I -forth and 'taint.l its pebbles. to::.
.•,ernation seized the stem bosom of the
re.sininf smage. hlien *me W. S.

!spring to :al...natal:44th' neap. IliStWille
ti,e to iiie trust, ne t ‘,..
rent. an'tilh niter 1,131.3.1 le,.
t,eir firmness. attl he In an instant tar

t w wilt, it, sontreilea!
• t niew tie ile.trucrien
bin,. W. P. Seit..I the ohject s.f hi.
hive. with nice prhiisiune,mnil beget.
iadihr to retrace ho eters. T.e hchs
.111:dans from tie reuse a, :re
• serfo of dart-r• I' e l.ssaS ;a313
taut reCaltred ISOM It,, Mirth; t. and M.:
eu ivied with greater speed u.eir

Dann :erg. •••• •en el:toter watt. .nerusei. ante ow, rob.; swiftiv for% a rd his • gc a v. e taver vitiell ot them.
Eluetante 'spore esu.:ans redo merriest days for dem: when British lard ti;h: barely had time to real'. a
Tartareis mecillis, et mettiaus ;nth:thee Ahem this time excited the i large toe blown Moot by the neg.

Ceram 'V'pecs catis per nova wont= hn h.e front.- tettlements. hi,h a large hA.-....emely had they
force saes,ei to let loose their mode. when fortunately near its routs they is.

!h• • di..tettlemer t again visited- ,'rep: into the hal, la a the tree. whrii
3Julcharre et Neptune arctatie 'rate. ID and death, the scat dog kinfe. and lire. their pursuers were up to it. thee
cadent.I were combined and handled will. fury situated upon it. and began to tondo his to.,,,rtunate follow mortals. from

!rave ash:hue immense pi: rianthns.lrie ceral fanhliet errabred ; Amapa the the Callse of the harm at tie ahem Providence had withheld the birt-
h hen• • I uhforthiate. we. t at uf g-'s their co ijeciorea wild. They net ert e• crag.! understanding. This men eras

Corpus distelium dithrh pee reinha ay's. ceetruthed vomit !ed.'s father ! 'the less determined ta tc..un the eoontre. called the Mei, and kept cnntinualin
*vend his moiler's person for the pu •
pose of aniusihg those greater holt who
sere capable of sporting with his eds.
fortunes. It happened that one thus
employed had yes.: much pleased his
hie:4er. affording what he called sport
fur his compahh. and as a mark of hie
approbation. be 'awe him a 1.31001.dt
walking cane with this impaction-
-Keep it till yini meet a goatee foul that,
vouitelf. then hive it to laitn."-.-11. very
:hat time after. the rich man hat taken
dangerously ill. and ihe physicians i.e..,
nreniced his Ide lei...mimetic danger. I be
fre:1 was about his bed, and oboe, red lain.
in the greatest consternation: on •hich
he asked him ohy he appeared no friaht•
coed. -I ern dvir.g!" vast]. *toner.
'irtying! what i; that?" said the Such
-tieing from thin ourld to another-
hum this world to etentity e•hre, a
jiiamey." said the fool, -well is every
thing prepared?" The master stertity
with terror. esclaimed. -Nu. nothing
ira prepared foe ouch an anffil hhir•
hen!" Asia, ran the haul. mid itaitant•
le-returned With the walling sane. and
, lilting it iota the hands of his dying
'natter. said, “There, take back your

It is a fatal rf come men. that they
effect a great Oldie' erne, to corrects's:.
..top arch, end tiooth sio.led in all the

Hon aces of lanhuahe. to appear like
noliceS in o'er eta ii it prinethles.
late el ter juetice of the superior cuurt.
laving not iterree,uenhe node use of the
...eds.. gin here." ausI "that there:.

o simple VI ia and that, a wag pub-
ay. following epitaph:

'Hero irro the holy of lehahod flare,
hh ho's 'eft this here" world, and has

rue to °Mat Mare."

.it Revolutiona- ry &teeth*.
A certain Ja. oh Kirk. of the neigh-

hout head of tiernanthwn, wen standing
ant- ev. ten,, during thi It...olutwinarv
War.near the place oci opted at pres,•nt
be the bank of Germain... in an •.-
.ey-a British light hmeentan made
hie appearance, recotamtering: Mr.
Koh having no arm, took op the men-
rake. and mod in the aerie, till the
horseman was opposite the steps; he then
presented the rake handle, sad said.
-rdiastioeht or I'll blow mat your brains!"
The Moments. alighted, and pee up his

roti: birth tea mounted hie
laud delivered his prisoner oak

at Whstemarsh.

DISLICATE A- PPIII7TE•
Adiutdy Meng taken Oath ha howl.

ence,weat so wegetablethend being a,.'

edaiiirsteby, iliheeeez .d..4. est sit. i.., n 1.ts
eat

Aie asthmatic Wield wlio was rather

phaelkyeici"itat .usets.'"Vsteig, Phthi. t hiswroctrIllat.
 
bed

nannied," and desired to knew obit be
shield elm as which the latter soot him
so answer, recommeeding him to Mod
it heck to the andertaker.

A shop-keeper sea- t la a asialther le
borrow •fear posed 11111311111. 4 I MOM-

sot do dim," mid do seignnisr." but I

will lead ha tem piandetelllItheina"

neat Ian advt. the borr.d U.V30C Mai,
known. Indian Will, at he railed iton-'.
on I. repaired with many ot era to his!
ne,gr hour's. All the biotite sett 1.1.113d •
murdered r act' t me ebjeti ci..is great.:
at AEC it At- : PosSesetue an lit .1111 a

Leoisle.I..e of their pees amities. Le:
peon demared to his companions LAO
• .e wee Heed be teem, and that the
no, Miceli sea captive. He proposed
that e• , me should be lost in ache crn•

re. butt at tat mimed:ate-
.y take : is n ea-Let mot provormais and
porone mew. Ho friends. horror struck :

and pliineed the route each wasto take.
Thus W. b. uederetanding their Ian'
wage and their plans' was prepared to
eisa ti on, has joarner. He as 1.0011
a• peraibie with hit resided captive, left
Iris unpleiteeht hiding I lace. The en.
sting lover. with hi, grateful charge
arrived at bone Within, any Jiff, ally.
and presented her to her astonished re•
inaining friends.
And here toe reader will espeet to

,ear they were happily married. bat
is Si'. e repels met. ear they were not!
Whether W. ts. considered the debt of

vt la • at non before them. and 161101ant :gratitude too great tO Ile compatible with
.(tn. number of th•s tsit. and (rattan ire free and unrestnained conduct of a
of other ina, ending ones, all posatinel compaoion.or whether some accidental

refused tied reminded ,,,tn. as in, was , circumstance influenced him, we know
evidently destroyed. to dea.st teem hi,: not, lie however treated Ler xell. mid
rash project. hope, ied be dauntlemeour.;•isid trat he felt mere like a fatherafter-
lige, sad a name and affectihmte repro wards than a loner. 'Ile hustle of the
for her *lam he hoed. deterninto to !tames brought him to the wattage states

resole her or "nosh in the attempt.- ' a.,0 1,, hut a tow i ears he, k entertained

Kquiped pitr. a eitualat and amnut 1. ' ' is friend. with ti'..e feats to his wayward

thhaa be led. Carr Wang a finial gran- , .ate.
Hit COThiatsiun, 2ra 4a."• lileh abode 'it. ef Ns th:oot. ' II 1.ree chemic., -.

is Ins cell.dap he rsued his lel dol., karat y. ON FF.MALE OthelETV.
He fears on ehouption-drifthe liquid , h,h.

' 
h,

' 

„., rube Cr. be turthu• ired to Tarr is rh Oh. g by which the happi•
Oben; onerth hi:se boo- and thertlefleal barn:. nett hf intheidial• a7,c1 iif society ,s1..

'His Prmait• Ira hi'lnlier' al: 'U..'"
, 
 wl.iCh Were loci conetaht. n on the loot. e•u. h promoted a. bv et:latent effert to

with Mead, eed. G oh no tramil to rouse h. spirits at ideate rand !hr.e eturts are an a great
And tati,e end na.,t1., er4irde h. communicate <comm, in an eneley's m mate 0:_n 1 nielmerl by Vie contest!'

bead. ceuhtry, and prohibited four firing a ant, rat women; ler men. lo ihei...... es,. ce•_.
tor leer 01 detection...his provision ce-

lffo God but hie bottle, no friend hut hit by, to bi.c....,,,,.. ,,,, ice ,„I put
drain.

His sou... .t..Storkieil ti the full lloivir.h

He's ghee. ned bh Lucifer, obeys at hit

He's op. 31.4..ias. abar.doned
bo

He diegrares nis cuentry, debate: her
lame.

Ile damps '-or fair prospect' and damns
her fair nano;

Ile resin am -I taller, sir, the brink of the

Hese t.e. a brute and a oretc!
a hi me.

shed nit CMSe tow..nis u.e Ohio rA
but too aril* the evening. traces w hie:
.ert no ilhubt on his mud. promil the:
he was near an Indian party. Histoh-
tug urn with much caution. ire Cr.0 !
ghthrne sit e ex; al
heart. and he Inc 3 Inlonlent lelt a et0o
ot pleat.. but what sound eqU,
seep. lee. tiles, sue taw the you..0
guarded by V10(1:0. a.. est
aim gate, and 5.e Winne I 1
,cat tesentruent of Mt nowt inturtat.ei
n."41 now rave tooled; -nal not !an

si o impelled by the deepest interett,
or a. tasted by the strungest hoe. ter
Lan situated. acid los ardour neoulu dip.
Thu' tiii.e tut woe, seer:stir 1010

An our, ast ofhell aill a the off,, life, been given. laud now with evidence be•

tics do!, ..'s tu,m,ntoe; 1,0 srmedona his fore 10111 Of 10a clatagereus and la IllUtla
n Ott attynapt, yet with a nanlihoud asp..

lIne haher emser.de him Leeson earth aimied in Me annals al modem earn..
at .1 'Lie,. or eTell 13I uncle.: time*. Ile Irelnelee0

By the waffold lie lines-and by suicide nitn an tner..fne shehd to Wu!' 1.• ten.

dam. elution ot obtaining ker. beyond Ilse
oral retrogreswoh. He 43131 SO but ho
good sense and lure prevented at this
tame the desgserume attempt. Night sow,
11.10014.1 thou in damn..., end the
cold chid* of despair ocemomaily nil

over LIS frame. and though he ones, toed
during the night to had an opportunity
.1 rescuing ho object, yet he saw on
ca•nee to kill theft than two at ose shut
and he waited in torture fue • mum (a'
notable opportunity.
- , after watching ell

top IC, saw the Ioanh aratoing s Insight
granueity brighten Imo day i different in-
deed acre tor h. pes--they lost a shade
when he 113. the Indians staA forward
with their captise, and he an yet unable
to mterpuse the tightest ithproleent
their determination.-1 his day was Oar
of painted anxiety. ter IIS 101,111 14.313.
put his resolution laying an accomplteh-
mem- The eteltina been to cast •
&aim ever the trackless wild, whoa

It coacentrettrah alibis beget

on io 1110001 nsry lartell•ar .31 goon
breeding and ,UtIllt appear
e aware, of tutre stature e but ins

tomer does a nal,rr aelear. than ire
,,,,, is dye:emend they beegant .11111

thstam a.I their good quathff. auto h
It o be the 4,14 of plea. :1./. hu.y. t
o mah can att.." al. y dr;re- cun.
.equence of .4 1r.Wfl i ji,d t 13.0, pia'.

si nr.!,n that thte tan 10..pt t..ix.cueue
..th• r t...t lose and 3fiestl, attamtneut•
h •hem as are nts: 't Cr, e snot dear
t thee . prows them to ca.tirste nowt
ariadm.u.:y art. ol ;Anal 11: arts 1,1.
...Lich they ate sell f1tiellfi.0 IndUl e.
111 heir torn a. lonely. in u in. manner.
...tt and eniman.g. such aft they be ha.
titre and by all. that Mee ca.,: (Lae by
, .eir snake. th tseh a, itt.t1 Ado.. a .

d or vets into lon,etv.
sPiel 5113.0.t 1n35.1.0111.1 Ur hotted and
• 14 aeLlthsttd 3,1 ot !emir* but
to e. joy any pleasure in periestion, we
MOO never (so musts-is vista in aml there-
fore it requires 111011 that CAMINO pru-
dence in a whew., to the tend is am.
any. aid still retain that eitheremre and

'evert which We Weald Malabar ily ley
to lies. Were we widower indulged with

r prreence. A Sew cet turtles age wo-
men were rarely accessible. but. Shut sp
in houses mot castles, Wert reined from

the bootie of the worid, bra they
esigesd to show themselves they were
approached es divinities: • it eaten t view
or nom Mon net the tweet on beet sad
their smiles conferred • happiness which
rei,ed an entiousanag ardour„ at which
at this peoisd we can hardly foe., any
idea. By deems, as mowers become
more from and the sexes maned together
with leas cereationy, Wyman begot) to be
seer. win. Imp trepuletwee, approached
with less reverence, sad mak- in their
value as they became ablate el

ar this pots=N 
she times we ore delimiting; the seme
Jsttalwiysbs.,aadahewyu will IntFPn•
trout the mime canoe {let the ether sea,

theinthre kern this thesadiss lumen

from it. that ball' the esteem and veneta •
tion we Ow., them. it owing tot]- eir cmo.
ditty end reserve. 11.1 that a coutrary
comfort may make the mos. enchanting
goddess degeneraGlin our eyes toe there
etotnall, with all the frailties of
ty about her.

PH AR %OH'S C IIARIOT WHF.F.11..
A amide who had been mine years

abseht num his mother, oho hind hn an
inland couutry in England. returned to
hie native village. after • Sari.," gritty.
ages stillifferent pots of the globe, end
was heartile welcomed home by the good
old caounan, who, had bury censidered
hits as thea Soon alter his arrival. the
old lade became inquoitive. and deal.
rho, Unlearn what strange gimp her
sun John had seen upon the mighty deep.
Among a variety of thiligiJach recollec-
ted. he mentioned his hating (reticent-
ly seen dying rub. ...atop Johnny."
;ahs his mother. "don't to. to impose
such menetrous absurdities oh me. child,
r in geed tram. I could as soon believe

you had sewn dying coot: for ooth you
know. John. can Ilse out of the naier.
-Therefore tell me honestly, what ye.
' awe seen in reality, but not one false.
hood. Johnny." Jack felt hintselfafrun.
ted: and turnii,g his quid about, pr.-
sod fer mom cu. ims information, said
tie. prefacing it sift an oath. "Has-hap.
in.,11.er, on went belies. tee 'when I
tell vote. that coating our anchor in the
It. Cdea. it was with difficulty we hose
ir up agaii,. which was uhresomol. do
:eh see mother, by a larae sslroel lot

inciter, It ap-
t-eared a strange old Grecian to Issek
t! it, to we hitift,d it al 31 our Call-
• oh, du you maid roe. being 3 scholar.
• :rlehled hint. ansi diaconered it was
hie of Pharaoh'', Chariot Wheels when
he w a, cal cud In the Red ffea." Tltis
trilled the theredian of the nid lady's
underaahdeig Ay. Ah.,01•1111y. Cll.
ed n'•e.I eon beliene this.for iv: read of

in he lithle; but never talk to me et
flying hsh."

A WISE FOOL.
It used to be considered an indispen -

able appendage tea treat man's web.
tu hioe in MS smite one of

• oralCbro
TOR 111t uRea

It sou think them worthy mimeo.
your useful paper, there .11 be a

oac 

timmoce of other retracts. atc•

h d ga IT :"
IdusernelsIt snatched train el.

Reepecq'aag gloss.
DAN 

tent beak of the sixteenth ma.,
mind the following:: Those?. .•

THOUGHTS IILV G.i.elMett
It is a truth sithin tbee

rience of almost el cry man
servat ion and reflection. truly
mutating, that the grade(
cfreipmitibliei,cethatot evrrice. are os isthern

scions of its depravity it
an adept in the ways of vice.
"The heart, like a besie

fortress, may be destroyed
stratagem, when an opea

attack cannot accomplish
end; and one of the surest
to obtain which. has crier
found to stop the avenues el
lead to the heart, and are
means of conveying those
forts which render life sled
The variety of arts used for,
die various objects capables(
Ranging the mind from time

emits of real happiness Au
multiplied, so fascinating X
nickus, that the precautions

the most prudent are

capable of protecting them.
..11ut of all the vices, •

tend to deg,rade the man
exhibit tie animal destitute
cultivation. there are none
to be feared on account If

present action upon the wind
future danger, than that no.
the gay and thoughtless has
fixed the name "a polite
plisbment." In it* eons
tee insole is to be dreaded,
in its immediate elfee.t on the
is disco% ered that variety of
shins. ntar:re, hope and
that are its constant alit
Gaming is the polite
me-tat to vi Web 1 allnik.
I contemplate die charae
gambler, my imagination
Isles sith a sari and ea
countenance-,,a bird of
Behold him at the table
rounded with boUle comp
skilled iu the inyatericauft

ith the boils and g

eyes but half open, 1.is

extruded, Isis every acts
srants hin inebriety, at every
Isis anxiety or paaision assert

predominance uver the lit

deuce that remains, w

elamations and blasipbe •

lions his tongue-from bit
is down that rest, %Lich

industrious and prudent,

has made the restorer of

ed vigor, the soother of
and pain-the morning

others sines with sple
joy, to his affordirnot

aibility of true pleasure;

fortunate at pine, lie at

'time degree Of repu
she idea of prelliing at

Inset and if unfortunate he

lament that imprudente,by

if married, he curtails,

'wives, a virtuous oak
means of pros idieg

n (nit I': rit, 
on s

ega mightnbes 
of life

n
esti to some bourne and

purpose.
"In the black catalogue of
to which our natures are

ed, there is none which

vs kb it • train of more C-
lain evils thaw this. Inc

Italence, inidelity to 110

riage 'now, bhinpliony aa
are leagued
tally steal epee the
unfit it tar ale attpariesee

wirisei, 

w" 
."411i

eibentaarheet. tpoadi eada"11

Thi hedeettiere
enfaelnesteasswieVey

fentosee"41111 °thane set
intlokteee a.
the gambler erlit
dote NA paltfinney
meet esperime the
the dunned,
it, et aseeletheth.,
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